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MEMBERSHIP 
 
 
Our Objective:  
Our objective was to encourage each board member to take an active role in retaining, 
rebuilding and reinvigorating our crucial organization. We created a new membership social 
event, and a program to recognize our top members. We set up more educational programs 
and events, and provided sponsorship to new collegiate chapter members.  
 
 
Our Plan: 
Our plan was to challenge each board member to take an active role in retaining, rebuilding and 
reinvigorating our crucial organization.  
 

A WARM WELCOME: Our board members took an active role, welcoming and educating 
potential members on the benefits of membership. 

 
RETAINING MEMEBERS: Retaining our preexisting members has been quite a challenge 
this year within the Minnesota market and position changes with our members. Our 
membership chair has been actively retaining members sending notices three months 
before membership is due. This campaign included sending out emails, making calls, and 
involving board members to reach out. 
 
NEW MEMBERS SOCIAL EVENT: We created a new membership social event and a 
program to recognize our top members. The event was held at Summit Brew. 
 
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM: We set up more educational programs and added a social 
event to our calendar. All events are free for our members. All of these benefits meant 
increased value for our members. 
 
COLLEGIATE CHAPTER: Reinvigorating our collegiate chapter has been another goal this 
year and we created a program for companies to sponsor a college student. We feel this 
program will continue to grow and help our collegiate chapter prosper. We are in the 
beginning stages of helping another college start a MN collegiate program.  
 
 
REBUILDING NEW MEMBERS: Rebuilding our new member foundation was the primary 
responsibility of our board members. We were more engaged when we had events and 



took the extra time to invite at least five new members to our events. While holding 
events our board took an active role in recruiting. Our membership chair followed-up 
with an email and sent a summary of the reasons they should join HSMAI.  
 
SOCIAL MEDIA: We started to utilize different social media outlets including: LinkedIn, 
Facebook and our HSMAI website and Newsletter. 

 
The Results:   
 
Overall, we had a rebuilding year with the addition of new team members to the membership 
board in both the local chapter and collegiate program. Adding more educational programs, 
membership social events and having our board members actively involved helped the 
Minnesota chapter to maintain our membership numbers year over year.  
 
Retaining: In the end we started with 93 members, we retained 78, 5 dropped out of the 
hospitality industry and 10 chose not to renew their memberships. 
 
Rebuilding: More Educational programs, and free social events added this year, helped us bring 
in 10 new members.   
  
 
 
 
 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Summer Membership Event: 
 

  

 

Summer & Summit - A winning combination 
 

 

When 
Tuesday August 12, 2014 
from 4:00 PM to 6:00 PM 
CDT 

Add to Calendar 

   

 

Where 

Summit Brewing Company 

910 Montreal Circle 
Saint Paul, MN  55102  

  
  

Dear (Contact First Name), Join your friends and 

colleagues from HSMAI for some mid-Summer fun at 
Saint Paul's legendary craft brewery Summit Brewing 
Company. Enjoy local food from Skinner's and Rooster's, 
music and games (like cornhole), tours, a silent auction 
benefiting the HSMAI Minnesota Scholarship Fund and 
learn a little bit about what Summit has been up to lately 
(hint: it's aluminum). 

Summit has led the way in the craft beer craze making it 
possible for other smaller breweries to open throughout 
the metro area. Hear their take on craft beer, its future 
and what's next for Saint Paul's oldest craft brewery 
(they're 28!). 
  
4:00 - Registration & Networking 
4:30 - Welcome & presentation from Summit Brewing 
4:45-6:00 - Food, fun, tours, networking and silent 
auction 
*Silent auction ends at 5:30pm 
  
HSMAI Members: FREE  
Non Members: FREE 
 
Please RSVP by registering via the link below. 
Registration will remain open until August 11, 2014. 
Please invite a friend!  

 

Register Now! 

 

Sincerely, 

Jenny Heger 

HSMAI Minnesota Chapter 

jenny@mplsnw.com 
   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H28ZS5rEgargx6xueT88EfJwWuq5Pip668qE6vE4a63rtJDPlQp_4U3KEeD_flbfysMHJVVt-OwZuhAx6J1SaaMwL2S_0ZrrBv2qOt7qQ8A7OEKdP2ZbMfiWi9FNxdIa-Ik_zeBCvk2jtuBfl5Zj--HuF7kFxMxUzR5T325Lu-keWhk-zNsSzTauE4_ks-1JRIUWANudvfZGobPYsXf2rGlTflLfkG7p6iH6G80a5uLIc3vVsk1iqgKrXn8BRsTBbz6i-ulz1lg=&c=c9Cifl4Y7HpyIFG5Hj2UEQNZgQ6nB0hRfp_FP-zNclTJZfsDGomlww==&ch=55esv7CM_3XLxGVQs9gQumIGAAhmrjnCvFONzHOuGIvCF9QJtIpmFw==
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07e9h9tb4o000af2d4&c=51d36550-1ed6-11e3-8eed-d4ae52986b44&ch=52179a40-1ed6-11e3-8f47-d4ae52986b44
mailto:jenny@mplsnw.com


Retaining Members: 
 
Email: 
 
Hi, 
 
Hope you’re doing well!   
 
My name is Lindsay Powers and I am new to the HSMAI board this year.  I have been a Market Coordinator with Orbitz Worldwide for the last 6 years and am based 
here in Minnesota.  Through my role with HSMAI, I have been working closely with Michelle Vander Vegte, on membership for our Minnesota Chapter.  With that in 
mind, I just wanted to let you know your membership is set to expire on March 31, 2014.   
 
We are very proud of how hard our board worked last year and are hoping to have an equally, if not more successful year this year.  I must tell you, we are off to a 
great start too!  On March 13th – 14th our board attended the Mike Leven Leadership Conference in Las Vegas, where our medium-sized chapter received awards in 
the following categories based on our hard work in 2013: 
 
1.) Leadership Development 
2.) Education 
3.) Membership 
4.) Partner/Sponsorship 
5.) Collegiate Chapter  
6.) Innovation Award (a new one this year) 
7.) Chapter of the year 
 
After winning these awards we know we have some pretty big shoes to fill so we have come up with some really great events that are informational, educational, fun 
and FREE to all members!  For additional information on what HSMAI can do for you and your career, please see the attached document which talks about our goals 
of Fueling Sales, Inspiring Marketing and Optimizing Revenue along with several testimonials.    
 
We hope you will consider renewing your HSMAI membership so you can continue benefitting from our outstanding, award-winning chapter!    
 
You may click here to renew your membership:  http://online.hsmai.org/cvweb/cgi-bin/memberdll.dll/info?wrp=renewalApp.htm  
 
 
Should you have any questions regarding HSMAI or your membership, please let Joel (copied) and I know and we will be happy to assist you in any way we can.   
 
 
Thank you and have a wonderful day, 
Lindsay  

 

 
Flyer: 

 

http://online.hsmai.org/cvweb/cgi-bin/memberdll.dll/info?wrp=renewalApp.htm


Webpage / LinkedIn  
 

 
 

 
 


